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This is Chet Miller who lives on County Rd C and we are taping today at the cable 
station. It is Monday, the 30th of March 1998.  

Q: Chet, why don’t you start off by telling us a little bit about how you came to 
Roseville, where you live, and what it was like to be a young lad here.  

A: Well I was out here I was born on April 16, 1926. My folks lived on 2485 N. Victoria 
and they had a hog farm there. My folk’s place was on Victoria and County Rd C.  

Q: What was it like growing up on a hog farm?  

A: It was tough. Mighty tough. We worked from day light to dark. Then we use to put 
the garbage out for the hogs and then we use to pull the tank off the truck and we had to go 
over and haul grain. It certainly was a tough one.  

Q: You say the tank –  

A: yea, garbage tanks for summer so it wouldn’t leak on the streets so it had to be a tight 
tank.  

Q: You collected garbage.  

A: Right.  

Q: Was that one of your jobs.  

A: Well it was my dad’s job he worked for ??? Paper me and my brother did all the work.  

Q: How many hogs did you have?  

A: Three to four hundred.  

Q: And then these were butchered?  

A: Yea, we raised our own never bought any and then we would haul them to the South 
St. Paul and sell them. Then we had a snow storm we had we lost about we were just going 
to take them to the market the next Monday and the storm hit and all of them died. 
Smothered. We tried getting them into the winter houses couldn’t move them. It was a 
tough one.  

Q: Did you grow your own grain too?  

A: Well we had a truck farm on the side but we always got grain and stuff from my dad’s 
brother which he lived on the corner of C and Victoria. They were mostly garbage fed.  

 

Q: Where did you go to school?  
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A: District 24 right down on the corner.  

Q: How many kids in your class?  

A: Well I started there with a two room school and they had two rooms or one room I 
should say and I don’t know maybe 30 or 40 maybe 50 kids. They tore that school down and 
built the brick one and that was a two room and I graduated from that one.  

Q: Graduated from the 8th grade?  

A: Yea.  

Q: Why don’t you tell us a little bit about your courtship and about your wedding.  

A: When I met my wife, me and which is my brother-in-law now were riding down Rice 
Street and he noticed three girls walking down the road and Red says, “Oh I know them,” he 
says, “should we stop and give them a ride?” He was driving my car and I says, “I don’t 
care”. He stops and he knew them I didn’t and that is when I met her.  

Q: What year was this?  

A: It must have been 1947 or 48. I don’t know that is the way it started out. Then we 
were married in 1949. I don’t know what else to tell ya.  

Q: Where were you married?  

A: St. Bernards.  

Q: But there had to have been a reception?  

A: Yea. That was at Rosetown hall and then I paid $6 to rent the hall at that time. It was 
a lot of fun. They had running water you had to run outside to get it.  

Q: How big was the party room?  

A: Oh I don’t know must have been 30 x 60 or 30 x 40.  

Q: Pretty good size?  

A: Oh yea it was a pretty good size hall. But there was not a kitchen or running water 
whatsoever. Outside.  

Q: So you had a dance?  

A: Yes. We had a reception.  

Q: Tell us about the dance.  

A: Well I had the picture there that shows you Tommy Tilker was the player and he 
could really play it. We had a lot of fun. And like I say I have pictures of that too but I can’ 
find them.  

Q: What kind of music did he play?  

A: He played good old time stuff at that time you know no rock and roll. Well sure but – 
waltzes, polkas whatever you wanted. Played by request.  

Q: Could you have beer?  

A: Oh yea, you could. Beer or bring your own booze there wasn’t no bar or anything you 
had to set your own stuff up.  
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Q: So after you were married where did you live?  

A: I lived in a house trailer next to my dad at 2485 N. Victoria. I lived in the trailer for 
three years and then I built a house. That was in 1951. Maybe 52.  

Q: Built a house at –  

A: right next to my dad 2485 N. Victoria I think mine was 2465 it is were Central Park is 
today. Then I sold that house and moved it out well moved quite a few for the park system 
and then I moved up to 750 Cty Rd C I built a house there on the corner of Avon then in 
1968 I built another one right next door 760 and that is where I am living today.  

Q: Tell us a little bit about Central Park coming in.  

A: Well that I don’t know like I said my dad sold his house to Roseville because they 
wanted the property and first he had 5 acres and then I took most of it. I think his lot was 75 
x 770 feet long. Roseville offered him to buy it so he sold it but he could live there for the 
rest of his life with my mother so that is what happened. If anything went wrong with the 
house Roseville would pay him or fixed it. But otherwise it was quite a deal I will tell you 
that. Like I said it was sold and of course they bought out everything else around it too.  

Q: What was in the park what was there before the parks system started? What did it 
look like?  

A: My dad’s house was there and mine was there and then there was a guy by the name 
of Anderson he lived next door to the house. He had a mink ranch there too for years but I 
think the slabs are still down there where he had the mink ranch on. But otherwise it was all 
wild country. Like I said the puddle was there when we had the place back behind my house 
and then they started dumping all their junk in there and filling it in with whatever.  

Q: When you say puddle do you mean the lake?  

A: No that was back farther, there is a puddle right in Central Park you can see it. Oh 
okay. That was right behind my house. In fact I built my house on old Victoria Street. There 
used to be a loop that went around and then they straightened it out I built my house right 
in the middle of the old road. So did my dad really. They were both in line.  

Q: How were the roads constructed?  

A: They were all gravel. All dirt roads. I remember that you couldn’t ride a bicycle down 
them or nothing.  

Q: Did you serve in the Second World War?  

A: Yes I did.  

Q: Why don’t you tell us a little bit about how the recruiting process worked.  

A: There you just got greetings from Uncle Sam. We pulled into Fort Snelling and I 
stayed here for two weeks with all the guys and brothers that I had around here they all took 
off to Arkansas to the infantry and they held me back because they said I had bum legs so 
they shipped me up to Kentucky and put me in a tank outfit and I spent 8 weeks there and 
they shipped me over seas I come home for a week and then shipped me over seas where I 
had 8 weeks of training. So jumped on the Queen Mary and away I went. Spent a year over 
there and I went through the Battle of the Bulge and I got three battle stars for three 
different wars and like I say I was a tank driver and that was a tank builder a mine exploding 
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outfit and use to have rollers and hills and whatever I crossed the bridge at Remmagan and a 
pontoon bridge that I never thought was going to hold me up and I was right up there 
standing up and jumped and she held. I came back in 1945 that was about the end of my 
service deal.  

Q: You are a member of the VFW?  

A: A lifetime member of the VFW and a lifetime of the American Legion.  

Q: Why don’t you tell us a little bit about of how those organizations work here in 
Roseville.  

A: Well when the Legion first started I spent a lot of time down there like I said I was 
chairman of the house committee for 9 or 9 ½ years I helped run it. VFW when I came out 
of the army they caught me on Rice Street and I joined the VFW down there. And then I 
transferred to this one. Otherwise I don’t know. They do a lot for people.  

Q: They weren’t established before the Second World War?  

A: They were part of – the second world war there was a legion that started in 1917 or 
18.  

Q: I wondered about the Roseville or the Rosetown branch. That was Second World 
War time.  

A: Yes. It was started in 1946.  

Q: You say you were a member of the house committee or you were in charge of the –  

A: taking care of the house and building. Bartenders and whatever of course at that time 
it was all volunteer stuff.  

Q: Do you want to talk a little bit about how the building boom – you were here for the 
building boom then after the second world war do you want to talk a little bit about how 
that affected your hog operation.  

A: Well, when I went to the army my dad quit the hog farming. But otherwise as far as 
the boom around here it wasn’t much but all of a sudden it started take a hold. Like you say 
old houses.  

Q: Is there anything you would like to talk about any other thoughts about Roseville?  

A: I can’t remember too much about I am not a good guy to remember things but I do 
remember the first mayor was but who he was I couldn’t tell you. Guy Mueller. I should of 
looked it up in the book.  

Q: Did the government change at all does it feel like a change when Roseville 
incorporated?  

A: Oh yea we had different rules and regulations you had to go by otherwise if you 
wanted to do something you did it now you had to get a permit.  

Q: Lets talk a little bit about that you built several houses over the period of time and 
your first house was pretty quick after you got back from the service.  

A: I got out in 1946 and I got married 1949 and then I built the house I think we moved 
again in 1951 or 52 and I stayed there until 1968 and I built one on C and Avon and I still 
have the one next door. That is where I am today.  
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Q: You say before Roseville was incorporated you could just do it. What kinds of things 
did you have to go to the township board to get permission to do where there anything?  

A: Yea you had to get a permit to build a house. That was for Roseville but what about 
Rosetown.  

Q: Did you have to get a permit for Rosetown also?  

A: Not from Rosetown no. You could do anything you wanted any time you wanted.  

Q: Did you need a permit to run the hog farm?  

A: No.  

Q: What about sanitary sewer type of stuff I mean with a hog farm you are dealing with 
garbage and you are dealing with left over from the hogs the township board didn’t –  

A: no it went out in the field and plowed under-  

Q: to raise the crops –  

A: right –  

Q: fertilizer –  

A: right.  

Q: And the fields went when Roseville took over the property for Central Park.  

A: Yep.  

Q: Is there anything else you would like to talk about anything we didn’t ask you about?  

A: I can’t think of anything. There is a lot to talk about if you ask me. There is a lot of 
stuff that I don’t remember.  

Q: I think we are ready to do the pictures. 

Showing pictures – a lot of background talking!!! Some explaining of the pictures. 

Something about a storm. It was an awful storm I’ll tell you, when we had the hog pens 
that were all wooden stakes – they were level. No snow plows. It was all done by hand.  

Wedding in town hall – mom and dad – 50th wedding anniversary – Henry and Theresa 
Miller – 1971 

Old house 
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